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Firemen's fish fry 
set for Oct. 2nd

Taholui VoiuntMr Fire De- 
pertment'i annual fish fry fund
raiser will be held Saturday, Oct. 
2 at the lUioka Mini-Park. Fire
men will begin serving the fish 
fry dinner at 3:30 p.m., for a $3 
minimum donation. Carryouts 
will be available, and all proceeds 
benefit the local fire department.
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LAST WEEK’S GAMES;
24 *rbhoka(4-l)
20 Roby
69 P'Donneil (2-3)
42 Crowell
77 New Home (2-3) 
44 Lazbuddle
70 Wilson (2-3)
36 Christ The King
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Rainy night 
in Roby...
Teholta quartMlMck 
Nfiko Qarela (#6) niiw 
with the bsdl on a rainy 
night In Roby laat 
Friday, whan tha Doga 
added anothar win 
for a41-1 tally for tha 
aeiaaon. Tahoka won 
ttiik gama 24-20.
No. 64 for tha Doga 
la Kyia Rano, #61 la 
Jamia Bingham, and 
#33 on the ground 
la Jae Calvlllo. The 
Bulldogs host Sudan 
this
(LCN PHOTO 
by Una Wueneohe)

Commissioners discuss pipeiine project
byJUANELLJONES

The G ty of Lubbock’s Lake Alen I 
Henry Pipeline Project will crou Lynn ' 
County lend cm its wey to piping wa
ter from Lake Alen Henry to the City 
of Lubbock, and Lynn County Com
missioners discussed the issue with 
three represenutives from the project 
at Monday morning's commissioner 
meeting.

Nick Lester end two other repre
sentatives from Freese and Nichols 
engineering firm, representing the 
City of Lubbock, presented maps of 
the proposed pipeline project that indi
cated where the pipelines would cross 
Lynn County, and anawered questions 
regarding the project that will cross 
eight county roads. They assured, th e , 
group that the 48-inch pipe would be 
buried at a minimum of five feet from 
the lowest point of land, and that when 
crossing county roads the measure
ments would be taken from the lowest 
point of the ditches beside the road.

“This pipe will be no shallower 
than five feet from the surface at its 
lowest point,” one representative said. 
“That means, in many cases, the pipe 
could be 7-10 feet deep when you have 
roads built up above the ditch line, or 
farm land that has built up above the 
road. At no point will the pipe, be any 
closer than five feet from tlw surfKe,” 
he explained.

The representatives also noted that 
project representatives are contacting 
fanners whose land will be affected as 
the pipeline is laid across the county.

and that isauea such as interference 
with drip system irrigation will be ad
dressed with landowners.

“When conitruction is underway, 
all county roads will be passable in’ 
one lane, or a bypass will be graded 
to allow for emergency vehicle access, 
school buses, etc.," said Lester. “By the 
end of each day, the road will ba pass
able, and no roads will be barred from 
usage by county residents,” he added.

It was expected that construction 
work would tegin at the Lynn-Oarza 
county line after the first of the year.

In other business, commissioners 
approved a resolution to apply for the 
2011 Indigent Defense grant funds, 
and also approved a motion to add an 
option to the county’s indigent burial 
policy of cremation of a body or do
nating a body to science. Resolutions 
were also approved to implement an 
effective accident prevention plan in 
an agreement with the Texas Associa
tion of Countiet (TAQ and to approve 
the TAC Safety Award application 
process.

A contract with Dawson ISD for 
joint elections w u  approved, at the 
request of one Lynn County resident 
who qualifies to vote in the Dawson 
ISD elections.

Curtis Parrish, a Lubbotik attorney, 
met with commissioneri to preient 
information on rediatricting services, 
which is an issue county officials may 
have to consider after the final tallies 
from the 2010 Census are considered. 
By law, Parrish told the group, all

county precinct populations may not 
vary by more than 10 percent in popu
lation balance with the other precincts 
in the county. Those figures, however, 
will not be available until the new Cen
sus figures are released.

“Once the 2010 Census comes back 
in January or February 2011, we can 
look at the numbers to see if we need

to redraw precinct lines,” said Parrish.
Parrish is one of several offering 

redistricting services to the county, 
and commissioners are expected to 
hear other presentations in upcoming 
sessions.

County .officials believe that pre
cinct lines were last redrawn after the 
1990 census.

Wflaon HOflMCOming ro ya lty ...Jerem y Bsdanoa and Laura 
VHIarreel svara crowned Homecoming King and Queen at ¥flleon ISD’a 
Homecoming game Friday. Both are aenlora at Wllaon High School.

(Fhoto oourteay of WNeon a o )

Dogs beat Lions 24-20, 
prepare to host Sudan

by daltx>n

by Blfika Ttimar 
THBKannal Staff

The Tthoka Bulldogs traveled to 
Roby Fridi^ night and came home 
with a hard fought victory over the 
Roby Lions 24-20, in a game played in 
a pouriqg rain for much of the time.

Neiiw Oareia led the attack and 
scored first with a 39-yard run. Crifedan 
Ramiiez kicked the extra point and the 
Bulldop were iq> 7-0 e ith  7:03 left 
to go in the first quarter. Roby struck 
back with a 37-yari run with 4:36 left 
and the Lions were up t-7. Oareia, 
however, was there again with a 37- 
ytfd run with 3:42 left in the <Fiarter. 
Ramirez kicked the extra point, and 
the Bulldogs were up 14-8.

With 3:42 left to go in the first half, 
Oareia went to tha air and threw a 17- 
yard touchdown pass to Ian Zamnrron. 
Ramirez's kick was good, and lUioka 
was up 21-8 at halftinw.

Roby cams oat strong in tbs 3rd 
quarter and scored on a 23-yard run 
and the score was 21-14 in fiivor of 
Tahoka. Towards the and of the quar

ter, Cristian Ramirez kicked a 27-yard 
fidd goal to put the Bulldogs up 24-14. 
With just over a minute to play in the 
game Roby scored on a 2-yard run to 
make the score 24-20 but couldn’t get 
any closer and the Bulldogs got the 
win to improve to 4-1 on the season.

Leading the Tdioka offense was 
Neiko Oarda who rushed for 133 yards 
and two touchdowns while also pass
ing for 22 yards and one touchdown. 
Tmi Smith also had a great game rueh- 
ing for 63 yarde on 12 carries.

On the defensive side for the Bull
dogs, Kyle Reno led the way with 11 
tackles on die night. The Bulldogs’ 
Bsxt fsffis will be against Sudan here 
on Friday night at 7:30.

OAM EATAQUm CB 
THC ffHt

Fkil Doem 11 16
NuthingYdi. 2S4 239
Pasting Y<fe. 22 41
IbMOBanM 276 2S0
IbMPlayt 62 se
T.O.P. 1S;13 22:26

( CAN TO O  MUCH coffee actually make you crazy? That was the 
queetion posed on the Microsoft Network home page of m y computer 
one day last week, and tha MSN briafly considered the possibility.
I j What brought up the question waa a Kentucky man’s claim that too 
much caffeine actuaity caused him to ‘unknowingly strangle N s wife.” 

I’d say the quality Of the coffee, rather than the guBOtity, might cause 
a man to strangle his wife, unless, of course, he was the one who made 
the coffee.

Anyway, the guy in Kentucky, on trial for killing hia wife in 2009, 
p ro b a ^  didn’t get very far with Na defense. Too much coffee is hardly 
uh, grounds for murder. ,

However, one neurologist/psychiatilst named Alan Hirsch, was 
quoted as saying if a person already had an abnormality such las M- 
polar disorder or paranoid schizophrenia, then caffeine could set off a 
murderous rage.

UNike my parents, who always had a pot of coffee on the stove 
and who must have consumed a dozen or more cups a day, I usuaNy 
drink Just one cup of coffee, at breaktast. That's partly because nobody 
comes by the office any more and says, ‘ Let’s go get a cup of coffee.” 

Years ago, aeveral guys used lo come around ao we could go get 
coffee, but they aN quit coming by. Gkieaa I should have pekJ onoe in 
awhile. 1

I know some farmers who drink several cupe of coffee every morn
ing at a local caM, but I doni think coffee can be Named for their mental
problems. They mostly Name Ag Dept- reguMlons.

• # •

• TH E  TH O U G H TFU L G U Y at Graeaiend wants to know how khpor- 
tent a person has to be before they ere considered ai saaelneled Irv 
•lead of just murdered?

1
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Couple annonnces engagement
Orian Cn$«cll and t a n  Lcchafa. bodi of ^ost. amouace 

the cn^a^eoKM of thetr, Aada Kae Cnswdl to Juan
Diefo TVrra of Taboia Hr is dK sou of Juan and Luc> Berea 
of TaboU ' /

The hndr-rfret attended Post Hifb S<JkwI and recenit) 
menvd ID Taboka Perez is a 2006 fmduaie of Taboka High 
Sebool and is curm nh emptoyed as a correcnonal oAcer at 
The Ddb\ Correctioaal Facilits in Post

The couple plans to marry October 8.2010. at tbeir borne 
tn Taboka

Tons n a p i w t  of Tbmn-
poananoa (TkDOTl wiM bapia a 
prefect dus ««ck to aaaka aaiet) 
la^KouenMatt to the US f7  and 
Woodnxa Road <CR 'MOO) ia- 
lenectMa. la Lubbock Coanty 
The S567JM profoct is be- 
11̂  funded tbroupb the federal 
Hazard Biminatioa and Safety 
Propram and naie funds

Imersecnoa laiprouenMats 
ladudr the iiutallntioa o f‘ttaf- 
bc apnals. addup kf) and nfhi 
n»a lanes lo both notlh- and 
soiabbound 1>S 87, addiag 
througb-traffk and dediA aed 
turn lanes to Woodron Road 
and the installanoa of a vehicle 
detecnon systeta designed to 
improve traffic fion tbroufh the 
area

ConstructMa uotk is sched
uled to hepiB this week with the 
iBstallatian of ground bones.

ani pole
87.

■nJS 87 tiWfic

US

the dafubnn of the ptofaci but 
oo aippir traffic dettans," a id  
Jeraagr Dranafi, PE., project 
et^iaecc. *Mloodrow Road, 
honcuar. fro a  Loop 493 to US 
87 will be doaed a  nalfic for 
a peiod of bboa dune noeks 
while Clears paake iaaprowe- 
aaats  a  that sDeach of tnadnay. 
We aatk ipaa t t e  d o a a e  to 
take place aroand lato-October 
v e a d y  Noneaber.** hlo- 
totiits driving on US 87 dnnid  
abo be awaic that the meed 
lia it  thmagb the ronatiatioa 
zone will be redaoed f to a  70 to 
60 apdi. Deariag added.

Tlw prqjeq  is capectod to 
be coamictod ia Febnary 2011.

LE TTE R S  to  Hm  E D ITO R

Vehicle burglaries reported
Tsboks Police investigiitod a 

report of a burgUry of s couple 
of vehicles this week at a local 
autivnotive service busiaess 
)k'indiw»s were broken out on a 
2004 Escalade aad a 2002 Es
calade parked ouinde Randy's 
Automotive garage during the 
night last Viednesday. causmg 
an estimated S490 in damage to 
the vehides. and stetey etpup- 
meni wns reported taken from 
the sebides No estimate was 
p \e n  CO the cost of the equip
ment

Police arrested one man for 
puNic iiuosicatKiti and resisting 
arrest during the early morning 
iKwirs on Friday, and then dis- 
coveted the man wns alto wnni- 
ed fiv warrants out of Kemille 
fat burglary of a habuatioii and , 
PuN k  intmication

Lynn County SherifTt Of
ficers investifaied an anetnpted 
break-in of a tesadence located 
6-7 miles west and one mile 
north of New Home on Sept 
21 The bomeowner reported 
that after retunung hotne be 
discovered a broken window 
at the home and damage to the 
front door, but entry was not 
gained through the door. Noth
ing wns reported imssiag from 
the home

SbenfTs deputies arrested 
a .35-year-old Southland male 
Monday mght for evnding de- 
lenDon after be was involved 
in a vehicle accideni in Borden 
County and abandoned his ve- 
bide SbenfTs deputies repon- 
edy found him walking along 
Hw y .tao east of Taboka

Thank you for gupport
I would first off like to thank 

the Band Boosters for Dominat
ing me. buying bekecs. and giv
ing me an opportunity to better 
my future.

I would alto like to give a big 
thanks to my femily, fnends. the 
community and everyone w-ho 
supported me by buying tickets 

Thank you to the Harvest 
Festival Committee for pving 
not only me. but also the other 
four Queen contestants a huge 
chance to better our fimnes by 
panicipMing in the concest. I 
would also like to thank tbe 
judges for donatiiig th a t tune 

Words cannot expren tbe 
thanks thu I appreciate from 
everyone It is an baaor and plan 
on not letting you down 

Suterreh, ''
Sm^rima M orokz 
291$ Har>m FetOml Qmtrm

Show's brondcaa to f "EduenDoB 
Nadon.'* the CEO of Ameii- 
enn Expren indkatod that if 
lOOXKM) people vahatecied on 
the websne www jneobersprqj- 
ect comNpledfe THIS WEEK. 
American Expren will donate 
SUOOOjOOO to edncalion The 
websrte aaks us to pledge to 
either donaae w-fcnni supplies, 
rend a book to a  student, eto. in 
a piograa deaigned to get us in
volved in our admols.

Please go to this webaite and 
vahuueer ao that our emunutu- 
ty continues to do what we can 
to improve educabon

GUHmft

White-Hawthome united in marriage
Allison White and Josh 

Hawthorne were muted in mar
riage on September 4, 2010 at 
6:30 pm  at tbe Central United 
Methodist Church in Dalhart 
with Rev. Jerry Moore, Method
ist Minister of Colorado Oty, 
officiating

Tbe bnde is tbe diughter of 
Curt and Kay White of Dalhart 
She it a 2005 graduate of Dal-

*EducMion Nation* 
by Amorican Expraas
Dear Editor.

Yesterday on the Today

Andrew and Cnafin Brad- 
thaw of Friaco annoutice the 
hinh of their aon. l-andon Raid 
Bradihau. bora on September 
20.2010 He wctghed 6 lbs and 
14 oc and w u  19-1/2 inches 
long He has one asaer. Caro-

Farm Bureau Annual
Meeting is Oct. 5

re Will and 
Pwda Corley of Abilene and 
Kcah Md MoUy Bradshaw of 
Dnllat

Greai-grand^parents arc OE. 
and Joyce Coricy of Ananllo. 
fu m rity o fTahofca.and Mamie 
S u eG i^ a fL d b b o ck

The Annual County Con
vention of the Lynn-Gaixa 
County Farm Bureau will be 
held Tuesday. Oct. 5 «  7:00 pm  
at the Center for Fkxiang and 
Community Developmeni. 1400 
Ave K in Tabaka

Guea speaker will be Tom 
Sell, pnncipal in Combest. Sell 
A  Associates, a Lubbock-based 
lobbying aad government con- 
nihiiig firm r f

All Farm Bureau members 
and tbeir spouses are invited

f

hart High School and a 2009 
graduate of West Texas AAM 
University.

The groom it the son of 
John and Lisa Hawthorne of 
Taboka He it a 2007 graduate 
of Taboka High School and tbe 
Killeen Fire Academy in 2010.

Matron of Honor was Re
becca Wann of Snyder, and 
Maid of Honor was Whitney 
White, of Dalhart, both sitters 
of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
cousins dif the bride, Britt Carter 
Fisk of Gayton, NM and Ro- 
zann Carter of Chicago, Hi.

Best Man was lyier Haw
thorne. brother of the groom, 
of Wilson. Groomsmen were 
brothers of the groom, Luke and 
Levi Hawthorne of Tahoka.

Diaiu Hawthorne, grand
mother of the groom, of Tahoka. 
played the procession and Erin 
Spangler was the pianist.

The reception was held st 
the Rita Blanca Co|iteum in 
Dalhart. | I

Following a wedmng trip to 
Puerto Rico, the couple plans to 
reside in Tahoka.

- u  ’ - M fks fOSPrAi o is^ in
X

a O lO R a '

A c co JI^ ’toWckMD
heac is wfim you need to know 
about * e  2010-2011 Scaeonal 
Hu Vaccine

1. b 't  a 3-in-l vaocam h 
pwtocti aymaai two type A t a  
hi«s (HINI A  H3NZ) m d cm  
type B fia tags H am  nose toe 

us year te toe HINI

hniory

cine It is NOT a separae toot 
Tfie HINI is toe swwe fia com- 
poMto Tfie CDC w« rs you 
to kmiw torn toe MINI vaccine

of Gtllaia-Banv' Syn- 
droaae.aaaciaefebnle illness, or 
iBununo-compfonused condtoon 
you toould Bcl have a flu shot.

Who toould gel toe flu tooC 
People wito vreak immune sys- 
MBs -  the dderty. pregnant 
uum ea. inCaub. and people with 
cfiranic health proWems -  are al 
higkeat rbk. The Lyaa County 

.Hoapiial Dnand vrill hoai our 
CaM ly Wide Healto FMr an 
Oclaficr l i s t  m toe Houaiag 
Antooricy Bnildiag ia Taboka. 
where flu toots wiU be provided 
to toe pdHic fcrS15 and to.Medi- 
cMcpnraapams Metocmd|w- 
liciBams wiH need to cxauact toe

> Ian year's fla i

t h a n k y o i
to everyone who bought 

tickets from me 
at the Lynn County 

Harvest Festival.
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. Speaker Walter Oraham, 
Texas Silver-Haired Legisla
ture (TSHL), convened the 13th 

•:TSHL Legislative Session at the 
State Capitol in Austin, Sept. 

‘ 13-16.' Bettye Green of Tahoka
• is a member of the TSHL, one 

^of four South Plains represen
tatives, including Jane Blay of 
Brownfield. Jerry Stamps of 
Lubbock and Judge Don Avery

'• of Littlefield.
Mrs. Green repotted that a 

toud of 96 resolutions were pre- 
■ filed by the membership and 74 

were adopted for consideration 
by the 82nd Texas Legislature. 
The group also adopted 22 con
sent resolutions without debate.

Senator Dan Patrick, Rep. 
Elliott Naishtat, arid Tammy 
t^irtle of Representative Susan 

] King’s office addressed the 
* group during the 13th session.

Members selected 10 reso
lutions as top priorities of con
cern to older Texans;

• The number one priority is 
to preserve $60 per month as the 
minimum level for the personal 
needs allowance for Medicaid 
residents of nursing homes.

• Priority #2- Mandate Ge
riatric Education to be required 
in all Texas Schools of Health 
Core Education and Studies.

I • Priority #3- Preserve or in- 
, crease funding for Home-Deliv

ered Meals.
• Priority #4- Require 20 

percent of Continuing Educa
tion courses in Geriatric Medi-

• cine for a health care profes- 
, .sional whose patient population
• is at least 33 percent Medicare 
‘ recipients.

• Priority #5- Cap annual

property valuation increases to 
no more thair five percent per 
year.

• Priority #6- Ensure that 
patients or their/guardians re
ceive full disclosure about any 
drug substitute.

• Priority #7- Request funds 
to expand Pregramt of All- 
Inclusive Care for the Elderly. 
(PACE)

• Priority #8- Increase sute 
contribution rate to Texas Re
tired Teachers Pension Fund by 
.3 percent.

• Priority 1*9- Enable ahasic 
Texas Statutory Will, and

• Priority #10- Financial 
support for the Texas Silver- 
Haired Legislature.

The total 74 resolutions re
flected concerns of constituents 
raised during town hall meetings 
conducted throughout the state 
for the post three years and/or 
issues expressed to individual 
TSHL members. Many of the is
sues reflect concerns because of 
a substantial increase in popula
tion of Texans (who are 60 years 
and older, numbering nearly 4 
million.

The enabling legislation that 
created TSHL in 1983 requires 
the body to submit a written 
report of its findings on aging 
issues and recommendations to 
the Governor,Texas Legislators, 
State OfAcials and the Texas Ag
ing Network for consideration 
by the 82nd Texas Legislature. 
The report is scheduled for dis
tribution in December.

For mote information visit 
the' Texas Silver-Haired Leg
islature website at www.txshl. 
org.

Obituary Notices
-- POUCY --

There is no charge for obituary 
notices, subject to editing. If you 
with the obituary to read exactly as 
sent, there it a $33 fee. Photos may 
be included at no additional charge. 
The Lynn County Newt will pub
lish obituaries with any connection 
to Lynn Comity. Information may 
be tent to The Ljmh County Newt, 
P.O. Box 1170.Tahoka.TX 79373, 
faxed to 806/361-6308, or e-mail: 
LynnCoNewsapoka.com.

I

Bradley J. Huffaker
Services for Bradley Jay 

HufEdrer, 31, of Lubbock, were 
held at 10:(X)ajn. Monday,Sep- 
tember 27, 2010, at Grassland 
Nuarene Church. Interment 
was at Grassland Cemetery. He 
died on SeptemEn 23, 2010 in 
Lubbock. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Combest 
Family Funeral Homes in Tk- 
hoka.

He was bom in Lubbock ort 
June 16, 1939, to Kenneth and 
Sonja (Sooter) Huffaker. He 
graduated frim l Tahoka High 
School in 1977. He was a farm-

Survivors include one 
daughter, Csuie Taylor and hus
band Reese of Slaton; one son. 
Shane and wife Stevi of Taho
ka; three grandchildren, Peyton 
Huffaker, Grade and Cooper V 
Taylor; one brother, Scott and ^ 
wife Kaaren of Grassland; and 
one sister, Marla Cook and hus
band Daruiy of Slaton.

Memorials may be made to 
the Kelsi Cook Memorial Fund, 
South Plairu College, 1401 S. 
College Ave. Levelland, TX 
79336, or to National Kidney 
Foundation of West Texas, 4601 
30thStreet Lubbock.TX 79414 .
To register or send condoicnw 
online, please visit www. comb- 
estfamily funeral homes.com .

(PAID)

Slaton farm ar o f tha yaar aw ard . . .  Doyt«
Tall(fniy <|f Wllaon ,ipM nyuiMd Parmer of tha Yaar by tha 
Slaton Chambar of Commaroa at thair annual Parmara 
Marohant lunehaon hald Monday. AooapUng tha award for 
thair father, who waa traveling and unable to attend tha 
oaramonlaa, ware Chanoa and Heath TaNunltt

(Photo oeurtaay of Slaton Slatonito)

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
I N  h m  d f  M t n N  to. M l  f i r  n i a  i i M M t s !

• RICKY HALL 239-6971

DOIIATIONS
to tha Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated.

LCHDIM f
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Bsction Dy Is Nowmbar Z 2010

DEMOCRATICI
State Riprweiitathri 

Diftrict 85
JOE HERJN

Lyen Coeety 
iM tici of the Peace #1 

DANAMcKAY

t ■ ■ j * ■ ' , f * ■

i KI i l l l l  II I  
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LyaaCoenty 
CoaiRiissioay Pet. 4 

LARRY DURHAM

REPUBLICArj ‘

10f» Jadidal M ftrkt 
Diftrict ladfe ~

CARTER!
SCHILOKNECHT

LyaaCoanty 
laftke of the Peace #1 

NANCY QUILL1AM8
(OMDBMII)

Lyaa Ceaaty 
Coaiiaii i iea, Pet. 4 
DANNY W. MARTIN

loaaMMffto

High Speed Internet 
Where You Live! 

Now!

WildBlue
High Speed Satellite Internet 

, Satellite to You ^
I I

You to the Satellite
, , No Phone Line - No Dial Up

. . I

r -  C (Free
Equipment and Installation

(Monthly packages vary)

($5.99 Extended Service Plan for 2 years with a 2 year contract)

O ffer valid thru 10/31/2010

IH SPUO MTELUTEKaViCU

\  1-877-218-2308
LEC Dcvotopmanl, Inc.ls a sMbsldtoy of l^mtogwElaofric CooperMivs. ine.

Call
LEC development, INC.

For More Information

http://www.txshl
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Outstanding fanner...Tofiy BWwp W n r) wm
I iMMiwd 2010 Outf n d fc»g Faniwr al Ow County A« 
I Tour. ShoowMwWti Tonya cant Roblnoon.Pr— ldtn lo>nrt 
- Ag CrwM. and Jaaon Qandy;

w ptaquM tor tho I

i '  .

I  9 'W

OutstMMflng young f a r m « r . . . B n i e *  u t im a n
(cantor) w m  namad Via 2010 Outotondtog Youirg Farmar. 
Atoo pleturad ara Oryan Raynotda and Karry WaOihaa nar.

%

ipl«|UM lor1

Outstanding 
Consarvation 
Farm ar 2009...
dacfc Scott ivaa racog- 
nisad aa  ttw OutatatKNng 
Conaarvatton Farmar tor 
2000, at laat rraak'a Lynn 
County Ag Tour.

These Tthoki Firms An
SpoMSoringThis

f o a c o t o u ^

Capital Farm CradH

AgTaxaa Farm 
C f^H  Sarvicat

Rodney KoiMon and 
Mike Metzig

C8nt Robinaon 
JaeonOandy

Farmart Co-op

No. 1

L y im  C o u n ^  
F a r m  B u r a i iu

2 f i l f !

CM»M
>s\

u tto U rto C a ^ L .Onn

Farmer awards printed  at Lynn County Ag tou|
so

• . ♦ I
F 4 * ♦ •
a* A ’ I

Outstanding C o n s w a tk N i ferm ar ... »ta
FrankSn (caniar) araa raeognito d aa tha Outotondtog 
Cortoarraeon Farmar tor 2010 at tha County Ag Tour. { 
Shoam adth H.O. la C lnt RoMnaorv Praaidant o( FIrat Ag : 
CimdM mmI JM Ofi Qmfwfv Ammlmlmfil V ies P rss id sn L  wfio

w oaaa gatonad m Itoaa  Star
Co-op Oia ia Wilaoa on Sop-

Lyaa Coaaty Ag Ibar. Tke 
lour wat rpoTMOiad by the Twaa 
AgnLife Etoran oa Sarrioc, the 
Nataral ReeoafCMCcaucr vaboa 
Service (NRCS) m i  the LyM 
Coaaty Soil A Wtoer CoMcrva- 
tioa Ditmct.

The loar coadaded with a 
Boon meal rpoaiored by Lyaa- 
G ana Farm BoRaa aad pre- 
semabam of the O o w aad i^  
Fanner. Ouwaadiag Yoaag 
Farmer, aad Oatitiadiag Om- 
servaboii Fanner of the yea^. 
Tony Bishop was sdeemd aa the 
Ouaianduig Farmer od the Year 
and Brace Lehman sms select
ed as the Outstamhag Young 
FanaeT of the Year. Both of 
these wmoers were selected by 
a committee composed of rep- 
rescotaiives from the USDA 
ageooes. financial insmuboos 
and previoiis yenr’s winners

Also recognized wns Jack 
Scon. Outstanding Coneerva- 
ooo Fanner far 2009 and H.G. 
Franklin. Ctotstanding Conter- 
vanon Fumer far 2010.

Ljocal producers Lonnie and 
Casey Doaald. Van Voigt, and 
Wayne Schilling provnled tour 
stops and made preseotatioos 
at their respective fanns. At the 
Donald’s farm. Bryan Reynolds. 
County ExtensKn Agent with 
Texas AgnUfe Exiensioo Ser
vice. reviewed the cottoo vari
ety trial planted at thar farm.

Dr. Peter Dotny. weed td -  
enbfl with Texas AgriLife Ex- 
lensMO Service discussed hard 
to control weeds aad drift is
sues. Dr. David Kerns. cMo- 
molofist with Texas AgriLife 
ExicttSMO Service reviewed ftdl 
insect control For cottoo.

At the Voigt farm. Van 
spoke to die group about crop 

. rotatMO and cooservatioa till
age. Dr. Randy Boman. Extei^' 
sion Agraoomist. made a pee- 
soitatian on zinc dsinwiey m  
cottoo and Dr. Calvin Trostle 
discussed wheat planling for 
2010

Kerry W'etnhetmer, District 
Caoaervatxnist with Natural 
Resources Conservation Ser
vice gave an overview of the 
Conscrvaiiaa Stewardship Pro
gram. Dr. Jason Woodward, 
plant patholofist with Texas 
AgriLife Extcosiaa Service dis
cussed nematodes and fusarnon 
snil cootrol.

At the last stop. Wayne 
Schilling provided an overview 
of his livestock operatioa and 
grasses planicd on his quarter 
section Kerry W anham er also 
discussed the EQIP program 
and the opportunities available 
for producers

j . .  Lyim Counly oonon produoora rnonivad a  vartoty of good 
t ton IgwaCounlyAgTtour laat Wnctonndny, pleturad horn m ono of ton alopn on 

__________ ■aoafmaaapoitoe tad hylhaaaAgrlUtoEatotiolonSofvlco, NoturalRooourooo
CoimoraaBon Sotatea (NRCS) aad  ttm Lynn County Sod A Wator Conaarvatton DIatrIcL
Sm tour. That

Texas SWCD directors to hold meeting in Liibbot̂
This year marks a milesmoe 

far the Texas State Soil aad Wa
ter ConservatiOB Board (TSS- 
WCB) as it pfcpares to host the 
70th Annual Meeting of Texas 
Soil and Water Cooservatioo 
District (SWCD) diiecton. The 
meeting will be held on October 
25-27 at the Overton Hotel and 
Conference Center in Lubbock.

The annual meeting pro
vides SWCD directors, employ
ees and others the opportimity 
10 discuss issues idevani to the 
conservatiaa Of the state's natu
ral resources. Speakers ftom the 
local, state and nabonal level 
will address attendees concern
ing a wide variety of agricultur
al and conaervatioo topics

'‘Conaervatioo efforts face 
ever-changing challenges.” said 
Joto Dodier. TSSWCB chair- 
milK'”lt j*  c r i t i^  for district 

^directors to meet to receive 
uadatod utfarauaum oom-

09T  O f USMCIMCF

Herr ia toueil Hemetobcr. pmedphon ctrd pito 
foquim ytM to pay tf» taw  co-pay N Ail pkumaciet _  KX afeto 
ffumting your plwmacid. itake yoia choice haiad on our ifieady, 

taiouffedgtafafe lu/f aad homekNM ooMtoMnoe!

rlfZI m
iMOl

muaicale with others in the 
state who may fttoe similar is
sues.” A highlight of the meet
ing will be a conservation tour 
scheduled for Wednesday the 
27th. The tour will include stops 
at local agricultural producers' 
operatioiu, the Lubbock Cotton 
Growers Coop Gin and a tour of 
the Llano Estacado Winery.

“The TSSWCB has planned 
an agenda that we believe will 
address those issues and con

cerns soil and wtter conserva
tion districts will be dealing 
with in the near future,” aaid 
Mel Davis, TSSWCB special 
projects coordinator. “W e,an
ticipate approximately 750 par
ticipants for the event.” ),•.

For more information, in
cluding a tentative program and 
online registration, visit http;// 
www.tsswcb.stale.us/swcds/anr 
nual meeting or contact Davis at 
(254)773-2250.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTYOFTAHOKA

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

The City of Tahoka is giving notice of the City’s intern to submit a Itnay 
Community Devetopmeni Block Grant Program grant applKatwe for a Cam.; 
jNsattB DerafoewitFend greet reaufaenf SaTkabptm improvementa itobf 
streets ia the Cky of Tahoka The applicauan is availabkiar review at Cay Uall

Always call 811 
before digging

during regular business hours I
\

J9-IIC

Texan Railroad Commiaaon- 
eri remiad Tcxaat that state law 
requiict leaidtnta to call Sll be- 
foie aay thggiag project to have 
iinrtrrgrnund pipclioes and other 
utilities marked.

The call toSll is free am mast 
be made two dsys bsfoie digging 
When calling Sll. homeowneft. 
excavaors aad coauactors are 
coaBacsed to one of the two state 
Oae-Call Ceatsei operanng ia 
Texas. All midargrouad facility 
operators are aotifisd. iaefading 
pipcliaas. Thsa toemor panonad 
arc tsai to a thggiag ale to locale 
and mark pipdiaes and other utili
ties wnh flap, spray pasai or both, 
ia response to calls made to Sll.

Strikiag aa undrrgrnaaii pipe- 
Uae has the pntfatisl to cause ia- 
jurias, dtanspi enghbruhnoti ser
vices aad caa resall ia fines aad 
repair costt. IMlity liaes aeed to 
be properly maited becauee even 
when digging only a few iaches. 
the risk of suikiDg aa aader- 
gfottod ubiity line may sbll cxisi. 
Not ca lli^  Sll before diggiBg or 
iBOoriactiy marked pipeiiaes. caa 
resuk ia fiaes of ap to SlOjOOO per 
day per violaboa. la addiboa. the

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION ::: 
Notiofl to  C ontractors

Censtracboa of a Sak Storage Bia at the 
Tihaks Maiattaaace Sactioa, Tahoka, Lyaa Canaty, Texas 

Coatact N saber i2l7-I2-0«l
Sealed proposals for theconitruction ofs Sah Storage Bin at the Tahoka Mathf 
lenanoe Sectwa. Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, will be received by the T e^t 
Peparmenc of Trantporuiioa located at 135 Slaton Road. Lubbock. Texas.^;;

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL OCTOBER 20. 2010 A t 
10:30 A M Then publicly opened and read *•

Proposals, planssodtpecificaiions for this project will be furnisbed w k li^  
charge loany Contractor desiring lo submit a bid No pre-qualincatioo is iequiifj|l 
CoottciAmy Niemanat l35Slaion Rd , Lubbock. Texas, Tetepbooc(806)7tf
4324 for proposals or any questions USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED 30 i

R E M IN D E R :
All U SD  students w ill be dismissed 

EVERY Monday at 2:30 p.m ., beginning 
next Monday, October 4,2010.

Please make arrangements to pick 
yottr ckild up at this time each Monday,

F O L L I S
baaced vtofaboa of ap to $25j000. 
la calendar year 2009. the C:om- 
mireioB colicctod anre thaa SI 
millioa ia penalties for cacavreioa

SpecMizing in Change-out and Repair Service
CWII 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 -1 3 7 1

OSCM FOUIS • Ucansad and bisursd • WasON, TtXAS

ROOfINO Co
U h e n A S n . m ) u 0 y m m t n i

' H al • W M  aad • Leeh D em itB • LOCALLY Owned

• 21 yaar sM n ^  • 2S f n r  flkiagles • JO yggr ihinglei 
• S W n  • Natal* DaddRg and F a m  lUpair • Fiat
• w  • B# * w e o  • l a e e u w i  • m u f l  • O K U  • o w iw  coweNo

C M l F€« AN AfrOMTMENT OR SEND U8 AN E-MAIL

Call LISA ABREGO: n06 548-6689 or 831-4060

,/.o, • B»q Ifgj:

i i ; t  Or K m 4^

P an  p
(34).Kor

0
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Mtmday: Clnn 
'RMaday: BIk i 
Wedareday: 0  
Thonday: Bui 
Friday: Brenid 

I
Monday: Chid 
refried beans, c
fruit
Dwidny: Sausi 
pineapple o ru | 
Wedncwhiy: Si 
potatoes, gravy 
fQU, froun fhil 
Thnriday: Mei 
Spanish rice, le 
applesauce 
Friday; BBQc 
chips, com on t

Tahoka AH 
iThaalaraol 
of aNIhara

•/ i'/

• a
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http://www.tsswcb.stale.us/swcds/anr
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Ker conserva- 
II be dealing 

future.” aaid 
W CB special 
>tor. ”W e,an- 
a ld y  730 p ar
te m ”
brm ation , in- 
; profram and 
n, visit hnp:// 
.us/swcds/an* 
Kitact Davis at

> tubflna a Itnaf 
•tMO for a C m - 
lovonrats rtrtbf 
view at City Uatl 
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P M S  p r o t S C t lo n  NoNco Oarola (#8) goto oom o pi 
(34), K o n M I Bakor (1), Logon TakoN (M ). K yla  Rano («4) i

“ V.r

t proloetlon from  a alaw of Bulldogs haia, Including TTal Sm ith 
I Ja e  C alvlllo (33), In laat Friday’s w in o va r Roby.

(LCN PHOTO by Tbw Wunnnohn)

Oct. 4-8 
BraakfiMt

Monday: Cinnamon roll 
Ibssday: Biscuit, sausage & gravy 
Wedaaaday: Oatmeal ft toast 
Tharsday: Burritos 
Friday; Breakftut pizu 

Loach
Monday: Chicken com, 
refried beans, chocolate pudding, 
fruit
'Ibaaday: Sausage wrap, tots, 
pineapple orange salad 
Wedneaday; Salisbury steak, 
potatoes, gravy, steam broccoli, 
SOU. froaen fruit
Tharsday: Meat ft bean chalupa, 
Spanish rice, lettuce ft tomatoes, 
applesauce
Friday; BBQ on a bun, baked 
chips, com on the cob, fruit

H u t t a n g  ft in s  ...  Oarratt Raooa, son of Darak and 
Autum n Raooa, la a Mustang (an rktlng In tha W ilson 
Hom aoom ing Parada. Th a  other child ran w ars not

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham yoga)

October 4-8 
Breakfast 

Monday: Waffles 
Ibeaday: Breakfast pizza 
Wedneaday: Tortilla omelet 
Thursday: Biscuit sausage 
Friday: Ciniuunon roll 

Lunch
Monday: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
pear cup
Ibeaday: Beefy macaroni, 
pinto beans, salad, mixed fruit 
Wedneaday: Popcorn chicken, 
mac & cheese, green beans, 
carrots, applesauce 
Thiirsday: Pizza, com, carrots/ 
cucumber, lettuce/tomato, jello 
Friday: Chicken sandwich, 
hash brown sticks, apple, 
orange sherbet

tTa fio k a  AthlaMc Booatara aponaor ra ffia ; Tahoka AtMaMc B ooaiars la aponsoring a raffia fo r a S on y m ini hMI atarao ayatam. 
. Th a atarao Inokidaa a digital an^fm tunar, MP3, and 3-dlac ohangar. T t w I I  ttokats w ill ba sold on Friday rtights at tha hom agata 
ro f all Mta ram alning horns football gamaa. Drawing foT tha ataraoaiiNI taka plaaa i t  tha last horns gam a onJfo va m b a r 6.•

TAHOKA SCHOOL NEWS

School Pictures 
Set for O ct 14 '

Ihhoka High School and 
Middle school yearbook pic
tures have bean set for Thars
day, Oct. 14.

StudeiKs in grades 6-11 will 
have the opportunity to buy pic
ture packets or individual ID 
cards. Portrait packet informa- 
tioo will be sent home with stu
dents.

Senior portraits will also 
be taken this day. Seniors have 
a choice of a $16 session fee 
with one outfit or a $20 session 
fee with extra outfits and props. 
Seniors will receive proofs and 
have the opportunity to place a 
persotul order.

School dress code is en
forced for all yearbook por
traits.

Contact Blunck’s photogra
phy at 1-800-823-8623 or Ra
chel Lehman at the high school 
for more information.

CroM Country Competes 
at Mnc Stanmons 
By Kaitlyn Reno

The cross country team ran 
at Mae Simmons mi Sept. 23. 
At press times no official times 
were released; following times 
are Tshoka's unofficial times.

Nikki Box finished first for 
Tahoka Iwith a time of 13:26. 
Sarah Freitag had a time of 
13:46. Madison Lockaby had a 
time of 13:34. Jori Chapa had a 
time of 13:36. Mattie Turner had 
a time of 1:24. Hannah Thomas 
had a time of 16:44, and Brant
ley Pierce had a time of 17:02.

Nick Aguirre, Kyler Jolly, 
Keyshawn Liggins, Trystan 
Hilger, Josh Miller, and Blake 
Turner ran fm the varsity boys. 
Turner had a time of 19:38. 
Aguirre had a time of 21:00. 
Jolly had a time (tf 21:19. Hilger 
had a time of 21:21. Miller had 
a time of 23:37.

Ten middks school 
and one boy ran at the Aber
nathy Crow Country meet. It 
ww their first meet of the year.

Mad Dimak got 8tfa piece 
and Hannah Hammonds got 
12th place.

Other results were not avaH- 
able at press time, but wiH be 
printed when available.

JV defcnls Roby %
By Monica Staickland >

The Tahoka JV hosted Ac 
Roby Cubs on Sept. 23 and won 
26-0. Swade Hammonds started 
it off for the Bulldogs with 'an 
18 yard touchdown. >.

Hammonds kept it up on of
fense and threw a 41 yd tou(ii|r 
down pass to Isaiah Vega 
ing the score 12-0. Hammog^ 
also contributed a 67 yd t o u ^  
down pass to Trystan H il|tf. 
Luke Hawthorne ran in forCp 
two-point conversion makilil 
the score 20-0. ^

Hammonds threw a 23 yin) 
touchdown pass to Hawthorfrlr 
for a final touchdown.

The Bulldogs play in Sudan 
Thursdayj

7th grade Football 
By Kaitlyn Lehman 
Kennel Staff •'t'''

The 7th grade Bulldogs 
traveled to Ralls Thursday,bs 
play the Jackrabbits. The gahie 
was called due to rain in the 3rd 
quarter, with the Bulldogs los
ing to the Jackrabbits 14-0. j 
The only touchdown scored in 
the first quarter was by the Jack
rabbits, but the two -point coo- 
version was no good.

Ralls scored again in tbl 
2nd quarter, and the two point 
conversion was good this tima. 
The Bulldogs will face the Horr 
nets in Sudan on Thursday at 
4:30 pjn.

J M n M M
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would like to thank the community
of Lynn County for your support and patronage over the past five years.

%

Due to the recent sale ofourjbuilding, we are having to move our business’to Lubbock.
I

We hope you will continue to nse RANDY'S AUTOMOTIVE as your car care provider. '
V/e will be offering FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY for those who are not able to travel to
Lubbock. Our phone number will remain the same - 806-561-1414. We will continue to
1
operate in Tahoka until October 8th, and plan to be open at the new shop on Octobejr 11.

— w —  , I ,
krnsiMHtilktaninnMiNiiiinfillSHilMiHiiMiillHHihni

Again, we would like to thank everyone who has helped make our business a success and hope 
we can continue to serve you in the future. '

i. U m  m t  tlumkA
UlcAtlt. jduitOt cutd PAo/UiA
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Tahoka Elementary campus 
raising funds for Haiti relief

. a

HOflMCOming t r a i n Th M * llttl« lliM ta n g fw w w « r« h a p p yto rld « th « tr« ln to vte io ry 
In the W llaon Hom aconflng Parade laat week. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)'

Tbhoka Etemeoiary School 
•tafT aad Hudents are aiking 
for your pocket change, for a 
unique humanitarian profect 
with Breedlove Foods.

The school profect, called 
Change for Change,** will have 
students and su ff collect change 
for a two-week period, with all 
funds raised going to “Operation 
Hope,** a project that coordiiuites 
efforts from schools and organi- 
utions throughout West Texas 
during a single two-week period, 
frxNnSept. 20toOct. I, for funds 
to be desigruted for one specific 
Haitian community.

Handoff ••• Tahoka quartarbaeh Nalko (>arcla (#S at right) hartda off tha ball to running back #34 Tral Sm ith aa a R oby U on 
ayaa tha altuatlon. Tha Doga clalm ad anothar victory, 24-20, to Incraaaa th d r record to 4-1. Th a y faoa Sudan hara thia waak,

I  (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuenaohe)

Ira / itfltio H ?
If you need an invitation

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary,

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the

Lynn County News office and let us help you! 

We have all colors of paper to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations... 

all at a low price.

For example: 50 Baby Shower post cards is $12.50.

5
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Lynn County News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888
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All combined funds raised 
during these two weeks will be 
designated toward fxuaed hu
manitarian aid for one Haitian 
community with the help of 
distributing partners currently 
serving in the field. Thoae part
ners are “Operation Hope and 
New Vision Ministries-Haiti.**

Operation Hope, local to 
Lubbock, was founded by Dr. 
John Thomas, a surgeon in the 
community. New Vision Minis- 
tries-Haiti is a family consisting 
of Kerry and icej Reeves along 
with their seven children living 
and serving the Haitian people 
on a daily basis.

“Working closely with Op
eration Hope and New Vision 
Ministries will enable us to 
dosely monitor the results of the 
project in Haiti, and report back 
to the West Texas community 
as often as needed,’* said Colton 
Carthel, Communications Spe- 
dalist with Breedlove Innova
tive Humanitarian Relief.

‘Tahoka Elementary School 
is running a Change fi>r Change 
drive benefitting this project. 
For every 5-cents donated, a 
man. woman or child will be 
fed a hot, nutritious meal. As a 
unified body of West Texans, we 
can and will change one Haitian 
community for the future, and it 
all starts with you,*’ he added.

Alecia Hancock, Principal 
at Thhoka Elementary, notes 
that anyone from the commu
nity who would like to donate 
may send it to the elemenUry 
school, marked specifically for 
Operation Hope, or may send 
it directly to Breedlove Foods, 
1818 N. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Blvd, Lubbock, TX 79403.

OCT.4-S
MoadiOr: Chicken Jdkacse 

enchiladas. Spanish rice, ted 
beans, salad, cinnamon apple
sauce

TWaday: Beef strogaiioff, 
cauliflower w/ cheese, tg^Mh/ 
tomato salad, tolls, a m b ro ^ ' > 

WedBcedpy: Oiili f t beans, 
salad, crackers, summer melon 
Thursday: Chicken fried i|af^ . 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, swM 
peas, bread, lemon bar

Friday: Frito pie, salad, red 
beans fall fruit

Order Food Fron 
“Provider’s Pastry”

“The Provider’s Pantry” 
food ministry, under the direc
tion of Tahoka Trinity Church, 
wilt be accepting monthly food 
orders at Tahoka Trinity Church 
on Friday, Oct. 8th from 3:00- 
6:(X) p.m. Orders using Lone 
Star cards will also be taken at 
this time. This will be
the last date to pay and place or
ders for the nnonth and no orden 
will be taken after 6:00 p.m. ' 

Distribution of food boxes 
will be Saturday, Oct. 23rd, 
from 10:00-11:00 a.m. at the 
Tahoka Trinity Church, 1925 
Lockwood. For more informa
tion, contact Polly Smullen at 
786-3349 or Charlene Williams 
at 759-4565.

Rftmlndert 
and Activities:

• The Center is offering;k 
program called FEED OUR S>^ 
NIOR CITIZENS. We are sA - 
ing a ten |10] day lunch t i c ^  
for $35.(X), or if the individual^ 
under 60 for $50.00. The lunch 
ticket can be used for an on-sitp 
meal, a uke-out meal or if e ^  
gible, we will deliver the meal. 
The ticket can be purchased for 
a specific person or it can be do
nated and the Center will pick 
the person. A great birthday pr 
other holiday gift!

• Our aluminum can recy
cle bin is located on North 5th 
across from the City Warehouse. 
As in the past, all can donatiqos 
dropped at this new location 
will continue to belong to the 
Center. PLEASE C O N T IN l^ 
TO RECYCLE! ‘ !:

• The Senior Citizens Homb- 
bound Program is in need isf 
a delivery vehicle. If you have 
a late model jeep. Explorer, or 
similar vehicle that is in good 
working condition that yap 
would consider doruting, please 
contact Bianca at 561-5264. T-

• Our weekly domino n ig te  
are each Monday evening at 
6:00 p.m. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

• Plenty of cookbooks are 
still available...rime/ej5 7Ved- 
sures may be purchased at thie 
Center, Lynn County 'News, 
Virginia’s Beauty Salon, Hi4* 
faker Law and the City-Cotinif' 
Library.

Snnday, Oct. 3: Fried 
chicken, baked chicken, meat 
loaf, black-eyed peas, candied 
yams, cabbage, dessert. • 

Call for menu and take-outs 
at 561-1019.

Keeping your vehicle registration sticker current * j 
means you’re sticking up for the Lone Star State. That’s ’ \
because the fee you pay goes to build and maintain 1 i• '*• *
our highways, roads, and bridges. Which is why the i 
Texas Dqjartment of Transportation urges you to . . i  
Put Texas in your comer.* ^

Itnotonlyaysyouobey
the law, it says you’re Sticking AvAiW  111 
iq) for all of us. Learn more by your I  
calling (512) 465-7611, or vWt: comer; 
www.registeredtexan.com.
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RealEsbie
'  m s u i :

lYNNCOINTYBIII
$ 100, 000.

CALL J IM M Y  ROYSTON AT

806-257-3918
IS-tfc

'A

eAPROCKREAlTYMOW
FOR SAUt

2 It , 1 both, 1 ter mport. Largo 
boot yard with storage shod.

. I l4 ,f 0 0 . Coll tod^ for 
yow porsoflol showing.
106-173-1104
jim^caprock-realty.com

1 1
W-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
1221 AVE. J

3 bedroom, 2 bath w/Sun- 
room, game room, kitchen, 
enclosed 2-car carport, un
derground sprinkler system.

Cau 806-559-7960 
OR 806-455-9366.

3S-2tp

I R  S A L i
IM M M

• t1I3ll«Vl-ndbiW*i2f,0W 
]•  imiNi  
l y i n w w i
,*H 0lnssV2i/2-«A(W *jN ,W  
FRANCES TRUENARTmot 

8 0 R /3 0 0 -4 1 4 4
Cstitury 21 /  lotm Walton Realton

iTVIlCVIITW flOn^fVd IfUiRPWUffOnXQnl

f f l

FPR SALE
2412 N. 1st

3 BR, 2 B, 2 car garage.
Remodeled bathroom; new paint 
throughout: dorm staeiter, French 
doon overlook pood is hukyaid; 
. . new roof, good location!

...Call 806-561-6510 
m  or 789-2048

F O R  S A L E
kimacalate country property on 
3dms, 3 Bedroom - 3 bath, with 

l^littlte coantertops, stainless 
^ilKl appliances, pUnution shat- 
rieis, completely npdated. 90x60 
horn with 2 refrigerated box can. 

Ifkaotifal groondt with 15x30 
;atM7ve groand pool with decks and 

: i i i ie  trees.
> ';r^ r ren t appraisal S231,300, 

[:l:[ e s U e tfr tte S m m  
I ' l '  Mioates from Tahoka, 

O'Donnell and Brownfield. 
;* ::C a M tM -7 M -f9 M .

J i !
J7.<fc

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN m w  NOMI 

1 1 8  S m it h  A v « .
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 cargnrage. 
Large spacious bedrooms with 
walk-in closets. Kitchen has 
hardwood floors, large yard 
with sprinkler system, private 
water well.

Cm H m I  Sm m  X m H  
« t  t O A -A IR -O T S f

CHECK TH IS I OUT:
1720 N. 2 nd-Tabaka:
Wei kept home) MOO sq ft 2/2/1 Ntti 
extnIargecarportThisinoviHnoondl- 
tton home h» older cturm md byout 
bU «dth tecsfl updates Honw Mures 
carpeting, fencea In backyard, new root, 
HAVC, lam Iving rooni indlvlng irat 
couM easily ba the Ihw bedroom and In 

lociDon.iOreatli

1S07S.2iMi-Tahoka:
U iM  brick home wlh 1944 sq. M , 
3/l/2nawcarpeLnewroolSnawilyrailn- 
Istwd hardwood floors, 1 year ok) oentnl 
heat and Wr, 1 year ok) Mtchan range 
with lots of storage. Smaller 480 sq. toot 
honw has metal roof, 1 bath, Mtdwn arm 
storage arx) carport Smilar home oould 
have extra kKome potential. Property abo
CBfpoft w6h 2 it0f3Q8 roonVy itpinti
ROnĈ noPf QnOQVOCK OBRsT 4n0 iTiKUfv
landscaping on a large lot
1721 List-Tahoka:
Charming 2/1/1 okhr homa • 1100 sq. 
ft with hardwood floors, malal roof 
less than 1 year ojd,4yaar ok) antral 
heat itx) Ik, rww appliances In kUdien. 
inoofTR powiup wiQi now up lOr 
home on property. Large lot surrounded 
by ckKterblod: fena. Qila oovarad pedo 
on bed: of home. Extra IMures iri 
detached garage wilt) storage.

1<2SAvc.P-Tahoka:
A lovely brk)( home;

and 
front and 

sprlnUersystaraThls 
home Is I  must seel
T o y  H o lla n d , REALTOR 

4 3 8 - 0 2 4 8
KELLER WILUAMI RiALTY

iS t

n-tfc

38-2IC

DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
UQUIDATION

MAHRESS SETS FROM $150
SOfASETS/SECnONALS 

FROM $490
BEDROOM SUITES 

FROM $499
BRAND NEW, ¥F6 WARRANTY

8 0 6 -6 8 6 -4 7 9 7  M-Mr

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
3lb .bags-$20

Ca0Joy4JimmyBrBgg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekcB at 5614719

39-2tp. Sl-tfl;

*fhrH Trees*’
APARTHEHTS

^  Spacious Floor Plan * 2 Bedrooms * 2 Bath * 960 ft
• Furnbned Aptiiariccs • Washcr/Dryer • Covered Patting
• Pet F rie n d ly'W K td  Yard or Balcony • E a e iiy  EfB ck4
f U B i  CBM * /  M e r M t  /  R W « r  /  1 V w 8  P le M lit

2ZM MBME P |k N. f") Ie TMWM
- a r  I W M - w i . M M a

IlitMhiSaie
FCMtSALB: 1999Bed IkBidPlSO.CaU
806-559-7960 or 806-455-9366

38-2tp

oi Thaiks

Ml Parted
HELP WANTED: Farm workers 
neevled for modulebuilden. Call Bruce 
at 759-6147, 39-ltc

To family, friends and community,

For Sale'
POE SALE: Southwest airline ticket, 
round trip, valid thru Oct. 10. SlOO 
Cali 806-561-1 111 39-ltc

FOE SALE: Two lots in old Tahoka 
Cemetery. Call 254-547-3420.38-2tc

ROOMS FOE RENT: at the Bunk- 
house Call 92S-1S79. 39-2tc

FOE RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/IB; 
S450/S250deposit. Application, reflnf 
ences. Leave msg; 806-S94-9S26.

26-tfc

We would like to give our deepest 
and most heartfelt thank you fbr all 
theprayera, visits, food and flowen we 
have received during tiK hospital stay 
and lots of our mother and Mammy. 
We give a special thank you to Lynn 
County EMSforaquickand gentle re
sponse. Alto, to Bro. Lynn Long for all 
the visits, prayers and special sermon, 
Vance Guthrie for the beautifol song, 
and the ladies at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church fbr the wonderful lunch.

Tk h o d lyo n o S w ia fb rd  
JemktALeomerdDt$A*eedfimlfy 

LemlM* Stringer A 
JetUe Swigferd Afomify 

BcU ytA JHty Bailey endfimUjf 
39-Itp

• *  •

The Huffaker Family would like 
to thank the community for their sup
port during this difficulty time. We 
greatly appreciate your kindness and 
prayers. 39-ltp

Lynn County Job Posting
JobTMe:

Road kaiuijbr Ptecimet 4. 
Must haveCDLlicenseand experi
ence driving a motor grader. Pay is 
$23,155 plus health and retirement 
benefits.

Applications may be picked up 
in the County Treasurer’s office 
and should be submitted back to 
same office or mail to PO Box 636, 
Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

Lym County is an t^ual opportu
nity employer. 38-2tC

HELP WANTED: Part-time position 
available. 30-35 hours per W M k. Call 
Richard White at 998-5262 after 6:00 
p.m. 39-2tc

HELP WANTED: Part-time posit ion 
at City Landfill. Must be computer 
literate. For more informations appli
cation,come to Tahoka City Hall, 1612 
Lockwood in Tahoka, Tx. 39-2tc

Wotiw

U C I t J v  M W 3

OAEAOE SALE: 2HS N. 3rd • 
Tkureduy-Friduy 9t$0-T Table saw,
BBQ grill, full size bed, lots of miaod- 
laneous. 39-ltp.

OAEAOE SALE: M l Are. 3d •Sat
urday iiOO-f 39-ltp

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and Mher oil/gas interests. Send de
rails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

^LETSGOTOPOST^
OLD MILL TRADE 
DAY DOWNTOWN

 ̂ October 2 
9:00-5:00

806-495-3461
39-ltc

P a r t - d m
W a l t r f s s W M t o d

15* hours weekly 
Experience preferred. Flexibility 
required. MUST be 18 or older. 

Stop by for application.
NO CALLS.

, W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
J o h n  L, W ilson
Manor Phimbw • lie. SM-STTTS 
Manor Owtridan • lie, OltTSSS 
■ufMar/Rnnodalar 0 ID. 039951 
AX. E Rofrig. • SogElSSM

Call (106)470-1451 
Hom s (806) 561-4728

iCTORY
RARMominieiit

Q ranite • Marble • Br o n ix  

Mary Boll# Owon
I80 M M S 5 8  w  808-759*11581

TAHOKA, TX

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In thu Lilt Bnfkhmtnt Ctnitr)
Monday thru Friday 9 m i-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
■NIDINET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka. TX 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 am.-2 pin.

TAHOKA LAN D FIU
OPEN: Moii-Fri 8 om-5 pm 

Sofurdoy 10 am<4 pm 
C lo fd  during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad waafhor days
P n o m  7 S 9 - 3 3 1 2  •

Tahoka raiidants ara parmittad to 
unload 1000 Iba. par month fraa.

lHOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

MWi oaor. i r  W. WMiaw N*> Homa. T| Ttsn 
awwi oatr 1101 s. Hwae. MM<m Ti m47
Oett 33 Wte$ Crop Ineafanet bpertanot'
•WalSPwICrapkiawnw ’ CrapHal
^AJI_Mil|̂ ĵ CrM̂ Siaiaaa ____

ODIIIIOOIII MSKTKDIAS Darj.FUlAKl 
Now Horn • (806)024-7411 /

lU  Fm 1-a0O875-28l3 • Fn (806) 024-7413

30 Units* 10x10,10x128 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access

•Aflordabie, low monthly Isases / 
* PofionAl And oonvnAfciAl ilorAOA 

• Your hek-your kty
CAU  561-5080

FrenossThieliertiPMTOaP

NEED TO NAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lym County News!

CogietMic fbr 154 each.
Faxes: |1  fbr oat pagt, 504 extra pafn.

1617 M ain Street in Tahoka'."' 
561-4883* Fax 561-6308

Trw Tikmkig 1 1m ImomI 
gHQ \ AiNiii, EJliiL Fifllkxliii

I matsimm
(M6)3N*Mi«8i75Mft70

Gets facts and info about
Lynn County

govemmentyoffloes at the local website;
www.co.lynn.tx.us

visit theory of TBhoka at
WwfWtwHIiOllAwBXIA^OiTf

or join O tyo fT ih o la o n fic e to o k l

^ ^ d O K A L A A I B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

'Serving The Enlirt South f t e ^ '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Puiwral Dirtetor 206E19thSt.
806-765-SSS5 Lubbock, Texas 79403

with treHHonai velues, 
ettention.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I iT

1 ^ 5 6 1 -n i2
Mobile»759-1111

n R Y K f t
HEATING • C00UN6 • PIUMWNG • ELECTMCAL

806-36H420
M -m r • TAa A02313SC • TKl 24148 

1S29 Am. F • FX. Isa 17M • IMwha, Tk THTl

Toy Holland
RSALTOR

BtUb (Mil 4114346 •OONgMiTTl-niQ 
rnieaTTl-TTOO WfUdudjktjmm

XlF;//tiybifcifj iakn |n l iia A

KILLXR WnXlAMS RXALTT
4747 a  Uap 289, ante no • Ukkaek, n  79434 

Ieoh rAm li ovm4 nmI ô efstoA

F A U t m r N  n

Cunamer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorltyl

GLENN MNS. General Minifer
41S -I1 I I  • Paa 43S-32I7 • CaS 7S9-4MI

E.fnall: odonnel.coop.3rdOpcca.coin

H O SSnyiN D SIRV ICIJN C.
Spraying S Saadkig • FartWzar AppHcaOon

CfaIgPorMa OtannHoggl
managar

TAHOlUASIPOftTI 
LAMSSA AmPOHT SOS-STS-igSa or S72-7S17 

Raa: S72-6274 • MoMta 759-0000
P.O. Box 281 • Lamaaa, TX 70331 

Pax: 872-8005
FAST PftOFeSatONAL SERVICE

intirawM
UMMLUWirMM
iwtiiw PM matin  
NsOM ^MoapMiwnw
wnwOMin-tia

Jaacf Ciaig • Attoratr M Latr

Jaam Craig 
Aaetwy

GET A NEW  FENCE!
ru u Y im u m * c o MMmciAL§mK>omAL  

* o # r o o (

n - i i T i
MO IS Hwy-07 • WfeSA torn 7IM1

l429AvenMK.P.O.Ioal30S 
Taheki, Tom 79373 

I06-56I-45M (pk). 106-991-4100 (fn) 
Masit (HuliwOpnki fnm

BtWnOUi-WUONtaMKII

w iS S ^^^ i
FHOHE 008)924-7257

C0m D 0m D ,m m strn
CM8M4KM888

( A o U r  . ^ B a
M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O

Krjrsdn Kdln M 6 • 3 9 ^ P A W S
(725

•ipmr <

lliimi’ Pump & 'lupph Ipi
I W I 2 4 -7 2 2 2

Kf4 M l  IM  ol Boe IH H  oa m  n

nau

http://www.co.lynn.tx.us
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WE ARE BACKING THE

Tahola VS Sudan
Friday, Oct. 1st 

HERE at 7:30 p.m.
UPCOMING SCHEDULE: f
Oct. 8 Hale Center T 7:30
Oct 15 Sundown H 7:M
Oct 22 New Deal T 7:30
Oct. 29 OPEN
Nov. 5 ' Olton H 7:30

G e t To  K n o w  Y o u r  B u lld o g s :

Tske down . . .  J«c  C bIv IHo  (#3S) UiIc m  dow n ■ R oby D o n  running back laat Friday during tha B ulldogs’ 24*20 w in In tha 
pouring rain. No. 3 behind C alvlllo Is Jo h n  Csntu, snd tha other D ogs ara unM sftttflsbla bars.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaoha)

Go! Fight! Win!

#34-TRAIVONE
SMITH
Favorite artiit: Usher 
•Favorite pastime: 
family reuniont
• Favorite place you have 
traveled: California
• Nickname: Trai Pooh
• Who vroold you like 
to have dinner with? 
Beyoned

#51-JAMIE 
BINGHAM
Favorite movie: Hot M  
ThnrMnAmr • Favorite 
quote: "Everything you 
do aflects somebody." • 
Hidden talent: 1 can run 
fast • Nickname: Carl • 
Favorite college team; 
Texas AAM

#54-LOGAN 
TEKEU
Favorite smig/aitiit; 
"Gimme That O iif by 
Joe Nichols'Favofie 
pastime: sleeping • Nick
name: LoLo • Fhvorite . 
quote froin anaovie; 
"With great power,’ 
comes great responsibil- 
ity"

Get 'em Dogs!
James Craig

Attorney st Law

Dr. Donald Freltag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
Tejeda Cafe 

Mesa Irrigation 
W . Calloway Huffaker,

Attorney st Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
Walker & Solomon Insurance 

Agency
Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynn County Hospital District & 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Dr. David Midkiff, DDS 
Paris-N-Bloom

I r

Sam Ashcraft Insurance
/

West Texas Agriplex 
Calvlllo Funeral Home 

Calvlllo Enterprises:
• C a M llo  Ball B onds • C a lvlllo  Farm s 

• C a lvlllo  Tru c k in g , Inc.

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Fenton Insurance 
Designs & Daisies 

Dixie Dog
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

Delia's Hair Styling 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens* Pump

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative: 
Lynn Cook Ball Bonds ' 

Tahoka Drug
Combest Family Funeral Homes .;

Tahoka PIzza/Pasta Buffet 
Braddock Construction & Welding ■ - 

Thrlftvfay of tahoica 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 
MEP Services 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Hogg Flying Service 

Xcel Energy 
PJ's Catering 

joe Hays, CPA~
' }  Ag Texas FCS

Choose one o f these businesses as a Secret Sponsor in each week's Football C ontest e n try

All entries in the lootbell 
contest ere eligible for the

Grand Prixe Drawing!
Ij

Y o n  m a y  w i n  th is

S I" LCD HDTV
: $-1

ILML Foitoi Immee loaicii
561-4884 011 

759*1131 NoMk
CALL KENT FOP ALL VOUP 

INSi;PANCf N m i

'NDKOAmal
* gMdi * Huai

f l T v

FidIdgoBl.. . T tw  vie w  Is ■ im i* M urry In ttw  ndn, but pleturad 
h srs Is CrisUan Rarntras kicking a 27*yard fM d goal fo r tha 
BuNdoga In Iasi Friday’s  w in o va r Roby. TM a kick In tha aaeond 
haN put Tahoka at 24-1#wi0i Ju st o va r a m lnuts laft In tha gam s. 
R oby aeorad on a 2-yard run bafora tha final buscar, Isaving tha 
Doga ahaad at 24*20. (tCN FHOTO by Tbw Wuwwolw)

MSr ivff/rs CONTEST WINNER:

Van Long won ẐOl
|\MnnrK Cora byOa NMMOMct to cMm yo r prtH.)

0

iiiwpnopwwi^nnnnnu i «iw^[inAnAan•* w i n ^ m m w

lAST w a rs S ta n  spomoRS:
• Paris'N Bloom • Hudgens Pump j f 

• PwTs Catering • Lynn County Abstract & Titb 
• Parmer's Coop Association #1 • Cook Bail Bonds

■ dM tMn‘1 boK yvm ikWt \ I. Pick. I
Sudan dA IBhoka

Naw Horn# at Whllafaoa 
Spur at O'Donnall 

Wllaon at Laxbuddia 
Taxaa va Oklahoma 

Wlaconain at IMohlgan
LSU

Florida at Alabama
Stanford at 

NotraDamaat
Pann Stataatl

I Col lags

Waahington at PhHadalphIa

ChooM I Sk im  Spoofor 

YowNaiM/PhaiM:

CUp o« a d  biiag to LyM CoEUy Nvwi ty 4 PJM. nODAY 
(YOU MAY UM OUR O V n m  OiOF MM -  OR 

IM  ta Boi 1171,-Mioka TX TW n panmahMl by mdw.)


